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begged of; (TA; [in which it is said to be with the T, Um.j signifies h (a camel) becamefatigued,
damm; but this is a mistake, occasioned by an so thlt h stood still with his master: (TA:) or,
incorrect point in the L;]) as also 'j.. and as some say, _.j said of one walking, or marching, [i. e., of a man and of a beast,] (Mqb, TA,)
tIJj and ~t . (], TA.) A poet says,
accord. to AZ, whether fat or lean, (Mgb,) aor. :,
tiA
, .0c
; a'c:
inf. n. m. and .AI..j, or, as AZ says, L.j and
[I see thee to have combined begging and coretous- J .j, (TA,) signifies, (Msb,) or signifies also,
ness, and in poverty to be niggardly, with moan- (TA,) Ahe became fatigued, (Mgb, TA,) in walking]: (8, TA: in the former thus, in two copies, ing, or marching. (TA.) - And .11 A..sj
in the present art. and in art. e,l: in the TA t The trees became in a state of gentle
motion, by
lj;l i:) UUI is said by IB to be [here] an in£ n. the influence of the wind. (TA.) ~ ;L:JI Ji.j,
of Ol, like 1;t. (TA.)
inf n. .j, lle dragced the thing along yently.
(TA.)
.Ip~ A man a.ffected with a looseness, or raita
a;
-..
.
[aj
lie snept the Ahou, or
a violnt loosness, of the boneli, and with a
griping pain in the belly, and a discharge of chamber, with the a j, q. v.]. (TA.)
blood. (A,* TA.) - See also the next preceding
3. ,tJlj, inf. n.
.ljj.,They foughd with us.
paragraph.
(TA.)
4: see 1, in the latter half, in two places.1.

and j,j

aor. , inf. n. · j (S, Mgli, Mob, l)
aj,

(M 9b, 1) and

posteriors and thighs]. (..)
liAj, (i,)

or

aj,

Xa.ij
A
man (TA) who

does not travel about in the countries: (1, TA :)
so in the Mo.eet. (TA.)
"J..: see '..Ij,
in two places._ [Also
accord. to Freytag, occurring i:n the Deew&n elHudhlialecyeen as meaning Going along slonly.]

;..j, in the dial. of Egypt, signifies .j
L
nJI # [i. e. The thing, generally a IlmI-branch,
' t jt;4 W The sons of sich a one became a -. _j
with whicih the hotse, or chaamber, is swept, to
to us, (i, TA,) i. e., an army marching to us to
renove the dust and cobwebs from the rooJf and
fight with us. (TA.) - And W ~,jl Stich walls]. (TA.)
a one attained to the utmost of that ,rhich he
aui;j One who creeps along (J
s) po,
sought, or desired. (1(,* TA.)
. jl said of
longjourneying, It fatigued the camels. (TA.) the ground, (lbn-'Abbad, X,) eilht r from fatigue
.-..Jl O1 %.Ai.jl: The wind put the trees or old age. (TA.) - Also A man (TA) whoe
heel-tendons nearly knokeh against each other.
into a state of gentle motion. (TA.)
(Ibn-'Abb.'id, .K, TA.)
5: see 1, in the former half, in two places.
'_lj [part. n. of 1; 1Valking, &c.].
An
6. 1_4A/j.p Thiey drew near, one to another, in arrow that falls short if the butt, and then sliles
fight. (IDrd, Z, .K.) TInjy walked, ormarched,
along to it: (.,*Msb, TA :) pi. J.tjj (Mb .)
one to, or towards, another; as also t l
jl.
- A camel fatigued, and dragging his foot, or
(TA.)
the extetmity of hi foot; (k ;) as anio t llj,
8. U.f
[originally ,M1j.]: see 1, first sen- in whichl the;i is added to denote intensiveness:
tence: and see also 6.
(Misb :) or the latter is applied, in the sense expl.
j;
h.j An army, or a militaryforce, marching above, to a she-camel; (., . ;) and so
(g
;)
or
this
last
signifies
a
she-camel
that
drags
by little and little, or leisurely, to, or tonards,
a p.4, to a
apjlied
the enemy, (S, A, ], TA,) or heavily, by reason her hind lrys orfeet: and
he-camel,
has
the
former
of these meanings: ( :)
of their multitude and force: (A, TA:) or a
numerous army or military force; an inf. n. [see also J,.,
said to be a dial. var. of
j:]
used as a subst.; (Mgh, Msb;) because, by reason the pl. of tVi,..j is J..;j;
(., M 9b, K ;) and
of its multitude, and heaviness of motion, it is
l
as though it crept, or crawled, along: (Mgh:) the pl. of J~j is Ji..j. (TA.) Also Fatigued
and
motionlea;
whatever
it
be,
whether
lean
or
accord. to Az, from ,:l uk J. .j, said of a
.
(TA.) And, aceord. to
child: (TA:) not applied to a single individual: fat; and so tj
Aboo-Sa'eed
Ed-l?areer,
[aimp,ly] Fatigued;
(I .Koot,Msb:) pl. J j. (Msb, TA.)_ And
(TA;)
and
so
t
;..,;
applied
to a camel: (C :)
hence, as being likened thereto,- 1A swarm oJ
locusts. (TA.)_
- JjJ! ~.
oceurring in a or the latter, so applied, signiics .fatigued, and
standing still with his owner: the former is alptrad., means He fled from n,ar with unbelierers;
plied to the male and to the female; and its pl. is
and from encountering the enemy in war. (TA.)
j.__j: it is said to be also the name of a certain
_ti. 13 AS CwJ
1l1,
in the },ur [viii. camel; but
Th denies this. (TA.)
15], means, accord. to Zj, jmAm.J, i. e. [ When ye
ali..tj: see the next preceding paragraph, in
meet thoe irho have disbelieved] marching by
two places.
littlze and little [in consequence of their great
number, to attack you]. (TA.)
Jj: see a:j..
-
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i. q.
J, (., ],) i. c. he talhed [with slow stelps,
or] heavily, with an e.fort, to himn, or it: (T. :)
and 9..j 4'a means a gait in nhich is a
heavines of motion. (TA.) One says of a child,
before he walks, (8, Msb, 1n,) or before hlie stands,
(T, TA,)
,.i,: [Hle drags /i,,uclf alonlg] (,
Mb, S) ub>'9l A [upon the ground], or
Z1o [upon his postcriors]: (TA:) or __..j alone,
said of a child, he irent along slonly, by little and
little, upon his posteriors: (B3d! in viii. 15:) and
to the J.j of children is likened the marchi.ng of
two bodies of men going to meet each other for
fight, when each of them marches gently, or
leisurely, towards the other, before they draw near
together to smite each other: and one says likewise of a chil.l, before he walks, :UL
v J,.
,;'bl, or, as in the T, &,; ,U, i. e. he drags
himelf along [py,n the ground, or upon his
belly]. (TA.) --. JJI
..j [The young locusts
not yet winged]l went on, orforwurds: (0,
]O,
g :)
s in this explanation in the I should be
,
as in the g and A. (TA.) ja.j said of an
arrow, t It fell short of the butt, and then slid
along to it. (F, Mqb.) _- Also, said of a camel,
(., Mgh, Mob, 1,) aor. , inf. n.
and J._,
and .,liLj, (TA,) He became fatigued, and
dragged his foot, or the extremity of his foot;
(., Mgh, Myb, 1 ;) as also tVj:
(., Mgh,
Mb :) or this latter signifies Ae (a camel) became
fatigued, (1, TA,) and stood still with his
mster: and
Ul ^ Xi_l
t
l Hia
[in£. n. of un. of 1; A walk, &c].-j6
see J.Ij, in three placesL
saddle-camel stood still from fatigue: or, accord.
;,LAj1 The fire of the
and the f; bej.. Cloeds moving slowly, betaus carrying
to EI-Kbatlibee, correctly, &,
a. jl: (TA:) cause it quickly blazes in them [and then submuch water; likened to fatigued camels. (TA.)
or this is a mistake, occurring in the FaiJ; and sides]; (8, ];) so that one walks, or creeps,
it is orrectly with fet-4: (Mgh:) and accord. to from them [and back to them]: (.:) or the fire
a-J. a n. of place, sing. of
(TIS,)

J.j

I

A.jl said of a man means His camecl, or his

(1,)
Mi,j,HIe, or it, horse or the like, becamefatigued. (S.)

(an army, Mgh, Mqb, · or a company of men,
Mqb,) walked, tnarched, or rent on foot, &1i [to
Aim, or it]; (S., ];) and [generally] did so by
little and little; (accord. to an explanation of'
_ in the TA;) crept, or crawled, along; or
ment, or walked, leisurely, or gently: (Mgh :)
andr t11. 3 (05, 1,,) as also ,,.,l
(K,)

of the 5a; (M, A;) because it quickly takes
effect upon it; so that when it blazes, those who
warm themselves at it walk, or creep, from it;
then it soon subsides, and they walk, or creep,
back to it: (M, TA :) and the like is mid by IB;
wherefore, he adds, it is called 4
jI. (TA.)
It was said to a woman of the Arabs, "Wherefore
do we see you to be scant of flesh in die posteriors
and thighs ?" and she answered, "jU
~
·O,
jJIl [Thefire of the
and the , or of
the C&, has rendered us scant of Jsh in the

ia.j
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